50 Mccaskill Road W
50 Mccaskill Road W, Pinehurst, NC, 28374
Price: $ 1,850,000
MLS #: 100335282
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''Blinkbonnie'' located in one of Pinehurst's most desirable neighborhoods, Old Town, was built by Simon B.
Chapmin of New York in 1917. Close to the Village shops, Carolina Hotel and Pinehurst Country Club, this
1.018 acre lot is full of old world charm. Upon entering the foyer, an exquisite living room with a stunning
wood burning replace awaits. The sunny, elegant dining room entertains easily for small or large gatherings.
The Carolina Sunroom boasts French doors, an oversized curved bay window, a view overlooking pool area,
it's simply spectacular! Large den at end of hallway, is perfect for relaxing. Den can convert to 5th bedroom if
desired. Kitchen has Subzero refrigerator, double Viking oven, 6 gas burner stove, large island. Butlers pantry
has built in glass door cabinetry, lockable liquor cabinet and wine cooler. Easy access to kitchen and garage,
rst oor mudroom has washer, dryer, cubbies, and closet. Downstairs, a nished basement with rec room,
kitchenette, mini fridge, ice maker, dishwasher, pool table, large closets. Media room has TV, full bath,
closets, restaurant size walk in refrigerator. Upstairs, a beautiful staircase leads to 4 bedrooms, all with
ensuite baths. One bedroom has balcony. Light and airy master bedroom has private sitting room, multiple
closets and large bathroom. Library sits at the end of hallway with replace. Mature landscaping and vintage
iron gates lead to brick and blue stone pathways, a tranquil French garden, fenced in area for dog park or
playground, potting shed. Large green space. Classic rectangular POOL (20x45) and POOL HOUSE with
sauna, wet bar, wood smoker grill, full bath. Pool area is surrounded with Cool Deck, has large seating area
and hot tub. Irrigation system. Circular drive with lily pond by front door. Lot of space for parking. Side
driveway with attached 2 car garage. GENERATOR, PINEHURST TRANSFERRABLE MEMBERSHIP. Call Brian
Meador for Membership updates.

Coldwell Banker Advantage
Southern Pines, North Carolina 28387
+1 910-693-3300
leads@myhomescba.com
Languages I speak
I can advise you on:

Amenities
Garage
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